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Cotton Vests and 50c
value, for 29

Union Suits 60c
value '. , . 11
for

m ihuutu a rAi tniun oujia i DC vailvS,

Ladies and Lace Edge
10c value, for

Men's and Satin
10c value

Ot
Pure Silk Fleece Lined

value, for ooj.
Silk Lined and Black and Fancy GolfOlovee 60c value, for.

we 1
.

of it
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It la that Jonn D.
the man In the world

but that he the
far from and

of years ago lived men
by Us

In their time,
his. king of to

sir.- la oft. a
wned a wild

died dead were in
and

were so vast that they had to ar-

mies of men to their
Koine of these were
high livers and one of them once gave a

which cost more than Be.
side that the of John D.
pale.

our own time waa
of the II of

and the most of
times. life as a

la the

Children's
Coats for
Children's

L--
M Day

Children's
Dept.

children's
2 to 6

at

T6

6 to 14
at

Coats,

98e

1.48
Second Floor

Saturday-La- st Managers' Sale
Kecora Dreakar What Will

urvaerwear
Ladies' Ribbed Fleeced

Ladies' Ribbed Fleeced Cotton

Handkcrckiefs
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

Hemstitched Stripe

10

5a

5
uioves

Ladies' on Gloves-i-$2.0- 0

Ladles' Cashmere
15

Buyers' Sade Saturday
On Men's Shoes

Men, Don't Miss This Opportunity
Men's Sewed, Union

Made, and
Shoes,

Z
shoes, JJMen's Leather Work-
ing Shoes, in black,
particularly adapted

a fl
at l.aJ
special, lea-

ther
soles and counters; army calf uppers best offer-
ing in boys' shoes, all )CI
sizes, for

Buy Capitol Coal
It's the cleanest and hottest coal

mined, and there's more sold in Omaha
tSere soft

$6.50
Nut. 6.25
Sacks......... .30
Delivered by Bennett drivers, each one cour

teous and civil,

PATIOMKIN WAS

Maaalkai latold Wraithte4 Rockefeller
Might? Heveller.

generally agreed
richest to-

day, richest manu his-
tory certain. Hundreds
thousands there
whose wealth. Judging purchasing
power probably greatly
cceded Croesus;
whom Rockefeller compared,

empire Incidentally
broka. There plutocrats

Egypt Raima whose riches
employ

ooUeci reveaues.
antique

dinner. fl.uMOU).
extravagancies

Nearer Patloiakln, fa-
vorite Empress Rus-
sia, famous spendthrift'
modern Patlomkin begaa
tteiileoaat Russian Imperial

years,

children's

years,

Coats,

Pants

Hand
Box Calf Vici

Kid cork filled soles
$3.50 $4.00 Q

pair
Solid

tan and
for

brick-layer- s and plasterers,
really worth $2.50

pair, QC

Boys' extra
solid

insoles, outer

ever made
$1.75 value aJ

positively

than
any other coal.

Lump, ton
ton

Lydla,

billionaires

Catherine

Guards,

and

HELLO THERE! Don't Forget
Green Trading Stamps

They're the greatest form of discount on cash purchases that the modern
mercantile world knows. See the handsome and beautiful premiums
they're as valuable today as they were, and the varieties are greater. "S.
& II." Green Trading Stamps with all purchases in all departments all the
time.

Women's Neckwear and Veilings

Imported a c
Veilings. Chiffon
and Fancy Weave,
single thread, hair
lines, chenille and
velvet dotted, clus-
ter and plain, all '
Rise dota and de-
signs. In black,
brown and colors,
26a value, yard a)

9c
in fly a II::

v. Jk

is
Is

Is

F

Ladies' Foil
Made Fast

Black Hose, 25c
value

Ladles' ' fast black
Hose, 17c

value, pair

Boys' fast black Bi-
cycle Hose, 16c
value, pair

turnover collar,
Fancy

collars, attached
collar, .

2

Manufacturer's

Day 1 Buyers'
Ueparimtnta

Handkerchiefs

Shoes,

16c

10c

10c

embroidered trimmed

embroidered hemstitched
scalloped

embroidered
niching

HOSIERY

CROCKERY
Buyers Managers' Sale A

Orand Success
chinas,

highest grade, Libbey
included.

lamps,
electroliers, portables,

oil all in dinner-war-e

sets or open
.fi a m Anunareas 01 rrom ten

low

Sugar for
7 Be,

10c 15c,
11.00. for...

11.50. for

Bennett's Great Neat Dept.
Chickens. Chickens.

pounds strictly dressed springs,
pound

Guaranteed dressed of-
fered sale.

Shoulder Roast, pound
Gregson California

Hams, guaranteed, 8 to average. 10
Guaranteed, eight pounds av

$2 $lI

and on the day that Catherine seised the
from her drunken husband had the

good to encounter her. She was
In uniform at the time, but the
plume which Russian then always
wore in tneir helmets. Patlomkin piucked
out his own and It to the

6he smiled, placed It in her
hair and Patiomkln'a fortune was made.

Catherine la her day was a
lady and most of her hus-

bands were Apollos. but Patlomkin, who
had the honor of being one of them, waa a
man of ugly and forbidding appearance.
He was fat, misshapen and bald and had
lost an eye, and his gruff and
unoouth. But all the same be waa a man
of splendid and for many
years after Catherine deserted him for an-
other he held a post at the Russian court
comparable to that once held by Mr. Harry
Lehr In New York society. In brief, be
was the official master of the revels and

of entertainments.
Patlomkin was a moat unscrupulous

grafter and made money rapidly. ayear after he took up his residence at
court U was reported that ha
was worth 5,0uO.00O. Tea years later ha
income of fcai.OwKuijg a year. Catherine

acres land, twenty palaces.

600 lace coat sets,
worth 75o .39

Swiss and
edge ea. .5t

silk taffeta stock
with to top

of worth 25c each, at. .lS1
Beady-mad- e Veils of chiffon. 1ft yards long, worthdc, each, at

sample lot of fancy lace tri'mniedstock collars, worth 60c to 76c each, at 19o

Here Do

Rocke-
feller

ancient

Reg-nl- ar

seamless

and

Prices this week on fine
cut glass and

brac are lower than ever be
fore.

20 all cut grass
piece of

20 off all fancy
gaa etc

sales
stock.

piaies open stock patterns,
v --a, vn louei seta prices that are already cut

33 off all Jardinieres none reserved
values up to 25c: closing out orlce. each.

Bowls, worth 76c.
Covered worth for
Fruit Saucers, worth and for
Meat Platters, worth 75c and
Cover Dishes, worth

Are the Snaps Offered.
Alyl First Class Goods.

i .

10
10
10
25

5,000
per Qy2

same day
for

Pork
Morton Co's. best grade

'10 lbs.
Hams to ten

throne
fortune

lacked
officers

plume handed
empress.

morganatic

manner

Imagination

superintendent

Within

commonly

owned NM,0OQ

bric-a--

off every

Butters,

These Greatest Ever

fresh

fresh

much-marrie- d

40,X) slaves and waa reputed to have an
made him prince of the Taurla, grand ad-
miral of the Euxlne and presented him
with a magnificent marble palace in St.
Petersburg the same Tauride palace In
which the recent Duma held IU sessions.
He grew richer and richer and Anally ac-
cumulated so much money that he found It
utterly out of the question to spend it.

But when Catherine set out upon her
journey through the Crimea, even

Patlomkin managed to make an appreciable
dent In his fortune. The arrangements for
the trip were placed In his hands and he
made It one long, glittering reveL At his
own expense he constructed 600 miles of
road and provided sleighs for the entire
court.

Catharine's own sleigh was enough
to bold, eight persons. la It the empress
dined and slept, and each evening the cur-
tains were let down, fires were lighted and
she entertained her traveling companions
at card a Thirty horses this gigantic
conveyance and there were fresh
every five miles. It Is estimated tbut the
mere transportation of the court cost
Patlomkin r.0u,0uu.

But that waa not all. by any means. Be-
side hauling the queen and her friends,
ha had te entertain them. And so there

-

Ribbons

I1

ch plain, all silk
Taffeta Ribbon, in
all the popular
colorings, worth
15c yard, at... .9

5M-inc- h fancy Ro-
man stripe soft
Taffeta Ribbon,
worth 25c yard,
at 12V2$

314-inc- h all silk em-
broidered polka
dot Ribbon, worth
29c, at 15

SATURDAY SPECIALS ! JEWELRY

Just Received The latent novel-tie- s
in Sterling Silver Brooches,

beautiful designs, choice... 25Signet Bracelets Fully guaran-
teed, always sold at 98c En-
graved Free Saturday,
cholco 69

600 pair Cuff Buttons, rolled gold
plate, regular 60c value,
ch0,ce 19

Sterling Silver Comb, Brush and
Mirror Sets About 2S: left la"
Stock, Saturday only, .33 .

OFF.
Big Line 25c Beauty Pins Green,

gold and rose gold finish Sat- -
urdy 10

Bennett's
Big Grocery

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Bennett's Excelsior Flour, sack 91.30

And fifty green trading stamps.
Bennett's Best Coffee, a lbs fl.00And fifty green trading stamps.
Bennetts Capitol Premium Chocolate, 12cvalue, lb , 300
Three Star Salmon, tall can. usual Dries 20c

can. at 14a
Japan Rice, splendid quality, usual price "o

lb., at 4,
Monsoon Seeded Raisins, regular loo lb. pkg.,

at 70
Bennett's Capitol Mincemeat, regular 3 pkpH.

ior 20c, at 6 for. g&o

Borysthenes

the

the
the

the

. i

1, KVirCnkUsnJ nci

Book Sale
Encyclopaedia g

Saturday S 9

x
weight over

4,100 pages,
1.000 Illustrations, tone

maps, Substantially bound
stamped new

fully greai All
filled.

Re-
duction 38 on Sets

Shakespeare, Thackery
Hawthorne,

lUTTEE. BUTTZB. .

COUNTRY fl3o

home-mad- e Jelly Ripe Oreen Grape,Crab Plum special lot Friday and Saturday, glass,at 13V40Sour quart ioq
And ten green stamps.

Chow Chow ISo
And ten green trading stamps.

Small Sweet aoo
And tea green trading

Olives, pint 880
And twenty green trading

Jell-- assorted, 3 pkgs a6oAnd ten green trading stamps.
GRANULATED Double arreen trading nimn.Grape Nuts, pkg 100

Egg-O-S- e. S pkgs a3o
ToaHted Corn I pkgs B5o
Maine Sugar Corn. value. 12 Uc value for T rim.

assorted, large jars, 28c value for.,..18o
Bee Pears, large cans. 15c value
Torch Red Kidney Beans, value, can
nurnnam s tiam cnowaer, large can, worth HOC, for 16oBeauty Tips, 20c can. for isa
New York Full Cream Cheese, , 200

And ten green stamDs.
Domestic Swiss Cheese, lb gso

And twenty stamDs.
Uneeda 4 pkgs l&a

And ten green trading stamps.
"Best We Have" brand Tomatoes, extra large cans ISo

And ten green trading stamps.
rXESK ajtd vegetables.

Navel Oranges, dox X5c
Sweet Potatoes, lb .3
Mixed Nuts, lb , 160

I, BiraiTFI CAKDIEI.
A Snap la raokag Candies.

10c Packages. Saturday's price, each.,
value lor

waa

large

be eacn

were halts every few days to enjoy vast
festivities.

It took twenty-on- e days to reach Kief.
where Catherine took ahlp the rivers

and Dnieper for the lower
Crimea. Patlomkin eighty of the
largest ships he cowld find, and each one
had a band aboard. Every member of
party aa given a state room and a silting
room, both hung with silk, and for Cath-
erine herself there was an entire ship. In
all 8,000 were needed to look after
the travelers, not to speak of S.0U) sailors
and 10.UJO soldiers. Patlomkin paid all
bills.

"On the slow voyage down the river,"
says historian, "the most wonderful
sights presented themselves, which led
those who gased on thero. in to Im-
agine that they were really witnessing
splendid theaUkal tableaux. For every-
where they stopped tliey saw. not the
dreary and arid desert they expected, but
prairies covered with herds of sheep and
goats, attended by shepherds playing on
pipes, in the foreground of which rose pic-
turesque villages and towns not
by old. but by youths and maidens
brightly dressed, who tripped down
shore as they might to the footlights,
singing ot their native

f

The Universal
This m q

offer good
only
Eight handsome volumes, size
4 Inches, pounds,

double column nearly
half engrav-

ings, etc.
In clpth, In gold, an--
complete. Send for circular explain-
ing more this work.
mail orders

Special Price
of Off All

of Books Namely: Dickens, Scott,
Eliot,

etc.

FRESH BUTTER, lb

Absolutely Apple, Grape,
Apple,

Pickles,
trading

Pickles, quart
Pickles, quart

stamps.
Stuffed

stamps.

SUGAR

Flakes,
BDlendid nrwi

IMamond S Preserves,
Hive lrw

9c

Asparagus regular
lb
trading

green tradlna- -

Biscuit.

rBVITS

I'acsages, at.

on

provided

a

surprise

peopled,

to

18

Successful Buyers' Managers'
Never

In De-
partment

Little

OnlvMaiIEmilAL "ARGAIN-F- ry., China Color,
account T.tV "Vantage Annlai

Buyers and Managers' Sale fe

Buyer's

SATURDAY

BUYER'S

Sale Stationery

Initial

of

value,

at
cards, plate,

at

in

a

ones at. at.
Hand Tailored

at
New of Cots

Coats
for

Boys' Long Suits

Any Boys' Overcoat up

Boys' to
Boys' up to

$3 00 at

Union Suits, 76c value, . .
Men's Shirts

for.. 76c .50
Men's
$1 value for... $2 for... 98
Men's Union Suits, $2 value,
Men's $2 for..;.
Men's $2 value,
Men's Jackets, $2
Men's Boys'

"At stopping place the
with people strikingly alike, waa

presented, the being that Patl-
omkin had. by his will, forced

to homes In Little
Russia and themselves to the
shores of the river, so that In passing the
empress and her guests might see, not de-
serted plains, but with loyal
people ready to welcome and acclaim
No had her majesty's galleys
onward than taking cross-
roads by transported to
the next pasteboard village on her
and went through the
of rushing to the and singing
their songs.

"It is stated that over 1,000 villages In
Little were this way depopu-
lated of and of their

to station themselves on the river,
and that In their Journey homeward

of died of Baltimore
Sun.

Bee Ads for Boosters.

the Bogy .

It a hard day for Klnne- -
gan, the "ragman." Many and varied had
been his but no one seemed In

1 1 Aft f -- 'n ior oattiraav UayluIt' fCJl. of and Sale
Omaha have there been

bargains those Picture

200 Cote Pictures In gold
and black frames, 16c and 25c
values, can be used as frames forphotos, etc.; buyers'
Prtce

popularpastime

Huyers'

ART
for

l take20 Sales. Delay. Pictures Second Floor.

.

in

way ol Sale
Your or

iU gold, silver or colors, itl;with each box our finest 25c
paper and 50c
for 9

60 cards and plate, withyour name,
60 from

28We make a of high
class

caraa engraved

Is
of
or

$20 $10 dnes
Bros.' Suits and

$35 8ults or

Our Line Rain Must
Sell $25 Rain

Suits and for.
and for.

Suits and for.
Suit or sold to

9 50 tor
Any Suit sold up $3.95
Any or sold

for. .37
and

60c value 35 value for.
Wool Shirts and

09 value

98
Wrool 93

for 98
for 98

and and Golfto

of

an

7o

land.
every same scene,

these people leave them
betake

happy
her.

sooner moved
these

night,
route,

same
down shore

native

Russia Jn
their

nocks,
long

many them

Waul

OsJy Maa.
had been Mike

it Last

In
like

sale

this

your

Suit

to of rags. As he waa
his way at the close of this

hot July day, one of the
of the city, he heard a cry from

up he saw a at a
to

him. heart was full of hope aa he
up the stairs.

At the top he wss met a
a child by the

cried the to the
you Uke bad little

boys away In big

If you have to trade
It In the Ror ot The
Bee Ad page.

Raw
and

for

A who has spent
years In the "wild west"

the of his In the
east. lie has to

look for a quiet spot, life may
be fear of

A . tf r . . -
'

is the
100 work

cover can be used for many
each m g
sale price has been 26c litsale price,
NO mall hold good onthis Item.

20c
of ourh

ana

your

$25 Women's Kersey
Coats $9.75
Coats Saturday's

selling, inches long,
Cft75

Fur Scarfs

Price
From

Some

and Engraving
Minraay-i- asi

monogram

engraving
announcements, visiting

stationery,

for

for

. . .

E one
one to five

up

for

for

100 green with each.
Dee- -

sert
this

Is more

at the
cost

Out
Big

i .

$4.93
Brokaw

$20.00
Spring

Quickly

$12.50
Trouser

$15.00 .$7.50$1.60 'Suits Overcoats .$0.25
$10.00 .$500

$3.98
at.3i.95

Fleeced Drawers

Drawers

ior....
Shirts.

Sweaters,
Cardigan value,

Jersey

animated
explanation

themselves

Inhabitants,

fatigue."

up

Novelty Shapes

stamped

writing

engraved

printed

specialty
wedding

clined dispose mak-
ing homeward

tenement

above. Looking woman
sixth-stor- y window violently beckoning

Mike's
broken

woman hold-
ing hand.

"Hey, mother
Mike, "don't

bag?" Harper's
Weekly.

anytning
Exchanga

Want

WILD AND WOOLLY EAST

Teaderfottt Observes
Scenes Harried!? Hikes

Homo.

government
several recently
visited haunts childhood

returned Indian Terrlti.rv
where

without death. Upon

rTKOGaVAJPHT MAMOAZM.
FyrogTaphy winter

boxes, slid-ing

eRch.a''v
orders

for
175 for

52
full satin lined
at W

Half

49c

Handsome

envelopes,

invita-
tions,

guaranteed

Overcoats ZAVl- -
$9.93

Overcoats Overcoats

Overcoats

Overcoats

performance

$1.00 Sateen Petti--

IT: 49c
$1.50 Brllllantlne

Waists,

$3.60
Waists,

gowns,

Flannel

Saxony Flan-
nel IOCl.JD

Flannelette

Buyers' and Managers'
Sale In Hardware and

Dousefurnishlngs
Clothes Wrinffewi very

from
years

prices
from

$5.00

$1.00

trading
Pattern

Spoons. Solid
nickel silver;
metal dur-
able than' solid silver

while supply
lasts Half Whole--

and Sale. Well the
Sale,

Think Buying Kolin Bros.' Union
Suits

Reefer

Boys'

value,

villages,

through
sections

stumbled

weeping
mister,"

perspiring

column

Westers)

employe

enjoyed

different articles,

Waists

stamps

one-fift- h

ON

59c

1.48

59c 1

121

CLOTHINGBuyers' Managers' As As VollmerClothing Company's Closing
Success

Lafiel

Business

advertise

DISCOUNT

Fur Overcoats-Sa- lts seal plush, Fouer lined, buffalo, conn onh hour ifv. . ' . ' f-r-
vittnaway, ixussian dogs.

Duck LinedSheer) lined. T,lnRh
lined, wool lined, leather autorao- - fcixii i i . pune tutus, long Knee lengths or E

KflOIT.

Dutchess, Sweet, Orr & Co's.
Union Label Trousers.
76c value for. .37 60c value for.
Men's Fancy Wool Hose. 60c value,

25

or

pa r 25
Men s Tuxedo Suspenders, $2 value for $1
$1.60 value ..75 $1 vaiue for.. 50

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts, $1.60
vaIu 85

Fancy and White Vests $5 value
for 93.50, $4 value for $2, $3 value,, for
$1.50,

I erage, per pound lOyC i
91

Glovei
Kft,

i value for $1, value for Sn

drew
relays

Lake

servants

quaint airs

people,

wanderings,

by

tr

I

nd

Triumph

Men's

Men's

iiuya sweaters, 11 value KflA

1

arriving In Washington he called at theRaleigh hotel to see a friend. While pre-
senting his card he was startled by thapistol shots which killed Brownof Utah. The western man caught a trainand made for Connecticut, stopping atGreenwich. As he entered the hotel wherehe expected to stay, a bride of two days
killed her husband by Jubbing a nail nieInto his eye. Again the westerner fledArriving In New York City he was attractedby a man running madly down the street
with a pistol in his hand. On reaching theelevuted road the man raised the pistol
to his head and ended his life. The trav-
eler hastily returned to Washington andthere accepted an invitation from a friend
who lives In Virginia to spend a few daya
In the country. He reached the town ofCulpepper Just In time to behold two
brothers surrendering themselves to the
law after firing thirty-tw- o shot. Dm
brother-ln-lu- w who had married their sisteran hour before. That settled it t.weetrrner has returned to his wild ami
woolly hutne to calm his nerves and get
some sleep. Kansas City Journal.

If you have anything to trade advertlsa
It In the Ror Exrbanae column .f ti..
Bee Want Ad page.


